[Purpose] The purpose of the present study was to develop an education program for physical therapy assistants in order to provide high quality physical therapy for the province of Quang Tri in Vietnam. [Subjects and Methods] Subjects consisted of 9 professors in Quang Tri medical college and 1 physical therapist in Quang Tri General hospital. The survey research to lecturer for education of physical therapy assistant in Quang Tri medical college was conducted as pre-analysis of demand for the physical therapy assistant curriculum development. The priority rank of expectation and consciousness were measured in curriculum subjects.
INTRODUCTION
Despite that the economy is developing steadily, Quang Tri province is still one of the poorest areas in Vietnam which was affected by World War II and the Vietnam War. Its gross domestic product per person was around US$360 and the poor strata is consisted to take up 14% of the population, higher than 11% of total Vietnam. Moreover, it is the most vulnerable provinces in the country for flood and drought. The provincial residents are still suffered from the land degradation and health disorders by damage Agent Orange. Nevertheless, the government support policy for financial and medical service is very insufficient 1) . The 37,000 people with disabilities in Quang Tri including 15,000 damaged Agent Orange is treated by only 11 physical therapists 2) . Thus, more health care personnel and network for rehabilitation are needed.
To solve these social problems, the Council of People's Commissars of Quang Tri province established policies to increase up to 90% the approach for treatment for Agent Orange victims and 85% the early detection of children with congenital disabilities. According to these policies, the education for physical therapy has appeared to more important and urgent task. The educational institution for physical therapy assistant is Quang Tri medical college, which is the only place in Quang Tri province. In Quang Tri medical college, the curriculum of physical therapy for enrolled student in the department of medicine and nursing are 2 prerequisites such as introduction to physical therapy (theory 16 hours, practice 8 hours) and communitybased rehabilitation (theory 15 hours, practice12 hours) ( Tables 1 and 2 ). Moreover, the educational course for physical therapy assistant has been operated from 2012 and the recipients are the general public who work in local health center and clinic and which was established by government and volunteering group. It is consisted to 330 hours during 3 months period, presented as Table 3 . The will of the government and Quang Tri medical college to educate for professional personnel of physical therapy is strong, however, due to financial deficits and other various limitations, there are difficulties to achieve this goal. For global approach and support to overcome these difficulties, we established the adaptive and reinforced curriculum for physical therapy assistant by Korea International Cooperation Agency (KOICA).
The curriculum includes the educational activities or its related plan and program according to educational purpose for the intent of educational institution. It includes the educational purpose and contents, teaching procedure, learning experience, and factors of education evaluation. In addition, the development of curriculum is focused on the analysis of demand and situation, plan about learning results, procedure organization, selection and preparation of teaching materials, provision of effective teaching, and evaluation. It is also formed the network of interactive system among these factors 3) . It is a comprehensive process and contains the gradual process for planning the educational procedure, enforcement, and evaluation, gradually. Thus, in procedure on development of curriculum, demand analysis should be performed preferentially in the process of plan to educational procedure and enforcement. After setting up the educational purpose and aim which are based on the demand, the educational contents are selected. Afterwards, the teaching materials is selected or adjusted, and the problems are assessed through the evaluation of teaching and learning. These contents are reflected continually and built the cyclical structure 4) . Vendrely and Cater suggested that physical therapist education is made up of required subject including the liberal arts curriculum, basic medical subject, and physical therapy subject, and optional subject including clinical medical subject for acquiring the professional knowledge and therapy technique to establish the firm personality and work ethic 5, 6) . It should be contained to learn the correct attitude as health and medical service personnel. Moreover, physical therapist education need to include the attitude of lifelong learning for new approach in the rapidly changing medical circumstances 7, 8) . Therefore, it is very important to develop the proper curriculum for Quang Tri province of Vietnam.
In the present study, we planned to develop the education program for physical therapy assistant to provide high quality physical therapy service and professionalism. Thus, through the scientific and practical education for physical therapy assistant, it would be reinforced their capability as well as improved the quality of life of provincial residents. 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects are consisted of 9 professors in Quang Tri medical college and 1 physical therapist in Quang Tri General hospital which are located in Dong Ha city, Quang Tri province. This study was also approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Eulji university of Korea (EU16-21). All study subjects were provided with written informed consent for the survey. The general characteristics of the subjects were presented to Table 4 .
The survey research to lecturer for education of physical therapy assistant in Quang Tri medical college was conducted as pre-analysis of demand for the physical therapy assistant curriculum development. First of all, it was measured as 4 question to ask the expectation of education using Likert 5-point scale which subject was education beneficiary. Additionally, the priority rank of expectation and consciousness was measured in 5 subjects including introduction of rehabilitation, basic kinesiology, physical therapy for neurology & pediatrics, physical therapy for international medicine & surgery, and basic measurement for joint and muscle. Cronbach's α value to measure the reliability coefficient of question for the educational expectation was 0.801.
The statistical analysis of the present study was used SPSS 18.0 package for window version. First, the reliability analysis was conducted to measure the internal consistency in research question. Second, the frequency analysis was conducted to measure the background variable and characteristics of subjects. Third, the descriptive statistics was conducted to measure the pre-analysis of expectation for the physical therapy assistant curriculum development. In addition, independent t-test and ANOVA were conducted to measure differences of the educational expectation according to background variable of subjects. The yielder ranking was conducted to measure the consciousness priority of the curriculum subject.
RESULTS
The educational expectation was conducted to analyze the pre-analysis of expectation for the physical therapy assistant curriculum development (Table 5 ). In results of educational expectation about the curriculum total educational expectation was presented as minimum 4 to maximum 5. Mean (standard deviation) educational expectation was 4.72 (0.42). This data shows that the educational expectation was high.
In the result of differences of educational expectation according to background variable, the score differences of educational expectation according to gender, major, and degree were not significant, however, the educational experience was significant (Table 6 ). Mean (standard deviation) of experienced education group about physical therapy was 4.93 (0.13) and experience less was 4.58 (0.30).
As shown in Table 7 , among the consciousness priority of each curriculum subject, the priority rank of basic kinesiology and physical therapy for international medicine & surgery were 9, which was the highest first rank frequency. Second rank subjects were introduction of rehabilitation and basic measurement for joint and muscle which priority rank were 8 and appeared to high consciousness. Third rank subject was physical therapy for neurology & pediatrics which priority rank was 7. Therefore, the consciousness priority rank was appeared by basic kinesiology and physical therapy for international medicine & surgery, introduction of rehabilitation and basic measurement for joint and muscle, and physical therapy for neurology & pediatrics. The curriculum subjects were made up based on these results in the present study.
The educational curriculum was developed according as attention points which was suggested by Tyler (Table 8) . Introduction of rehabilitation was comprised of 30 hours totally including 15 hours for theory and 15 hours for practice. It contains introduction of physical therapy, public health, and education for patient's family and community-based rehabilitation. Basic kinesiology was comprised of 50 hours totally including 20 hours for theory and 30 hours for practice. It contains basic anatomy, physical biomechanics, therapeutic exercise using range of motion, and the others. Physical therapy for international medicine & surgery was comprised of 130 hours totally including 40 hours for theory and 90 hours for practice. It contains physical therapy for muscular disorder, physical therapy for progressive central nervous system disorder, physical therapy and functional evaluation for geriatric cognition disorder, and the others. Physical therapy for neurology & pediatrics was comprised of 60 hours totally including 20 hours for theory and 40 hours for practice. It contains development of functional movement in children, physical therapy for children with cerebral palsy, physical therapy for brain injury (traumatic brain injury, hydrocephalus, brain tumor) and the others. Except these subjects, the curriculum contains 90 hours of practice for the field Education and 30 hours including 10 hours of theory and 20 hours of practice for final examination. Totally, the educational curriculum contains 420 hours including 120 hours of theory and 300 hours of practice.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we developed the educational curriculum for physical therapy assistant based on local physical therapy condition in Vietnam. Survey results of the educational expectation and consciousness priority of the curriculum subject for providing the high quality medical service to provincial residents and establishing the professionality in physical therapy assistant.
We developed the education program for physical therapy assistant according to Tyler model which affects continuously and enormously in the late 20th century 4) . Advantages of Tyler model are summarized as follows: First, it has a wide availability which could be applied any subject and level. Second, it provides the logic and reasonable procedure, which is easy to follow to curriculum developer and course planer. Third, it provides broad guideline through the emphasis on the behavior and experience of leaner. Fourth, it has the totality including purpose, experience selection, experience organization, evaluation, without the discrimination of educational procedure and course. In addition, Tyler suggested the continuance, sequence, and integration as criteria of organization on the educational experience. The sequence is to provide the chance for exercise and development of the curriculum factors repeatedly. It is related to the continuance and to organize the understanding, function, attitude, and interest to the individual level widely, deeply, and highly. While the continuance means repetition of same contents, the sequence means the arrangement in order of different contents. The integration is to concatenate the curriculum factors horizontally. We developed the educational curriculum according to these attention points 9, 10) .
First of all, the educational expectation was conducted to analyze the pre-analysis of expectation for the physical therapy assistant curriculum development. In results of educational expectation about the curriculum, the mean of the educational expectation using Likert 5-point scale was 4.75. Especially, in the question of necessity of education, all educational recipients graded 5-points. These results mean that the educational expectation about the program for physical therapy assistant was very high. Moreover, in the result of differences of educational expectation according to background variable, the differences of educational expectation on scores according as the educational experience were significant. The consciousness priority rank appeared in the order of basic kinesiology and physical therapy for international medicine & surgery, introduction of rehabilitation and basic measurement for joint and muscle, and physical therapy for neurology & pediatrics. The curriculum 
subjects were made up based on these results in the present study. The curriculum for physical therapy assistant was developed to 5 main subjects including totally 420 hours (120 hours of theory and 300 hours of practice). Five main subjects were 'Introduction of rehabilitation', 'Basic kinesiology', 'Basic measurement for joint and muscle', 'Physical therapy for international medicine & surgery', and 'Physical therapy for neurology & pediatrics'. Except these 5 main subjects, the curriculum contains 90 hours of practice for the field Education and 30 hours including 10 hours of theory and 20 hours of practice for final examination. These contents were also considered the curriculum in Quang Tri medical college which was accredited to The Ministry of Labor Society of Vietnam. 'Introduction of rehabilitation' was comprised of 30 hours totally including 15 hours for theory and 15 hours for practice. It contains introduction of physical therapy, public health, and education for patient's family and community-based rehabilitation. Introduction of rehabilitation is for understanding about physical therapy and the fundamentals of patient care skills. Additionally, it includes simple nursing procedures necessary, charting of the care and comfort of patients, and communication with patient care. 'Basic kinesiology' was comprised of 50 hours totally including 20 hours for theory and 30 hours for practice. The purpose of this subject is the integration of facts and principles derived from the field of anatomy, physiology, and biomechanics with implications for normal physical activity, conditioning and therapeutic exercise. Thus, it contains basic anatomy, physical biomechanics, therapeutic exercise using range of motion, and the others. 'Basic measurement for joint and muscle' is designed to assist students in acquiring an understanding and skills in the basic measurement procedure of physical therapy including gross and definitive measurement of muscle strength, joint motion, and posture. Basic measurement for joint and muscle was comprised of 30 hours totally including 15 hours for theory and 15 hours for practice. It contains performance and contents of patient counsel, systemic observation of mental status and functional evaluation, understanding of vital sign, and the others. 'Physical therapy for international medicine & surgery' is designed to understand the motor relearning program, evaluation and treatment of patient demonstration, treatment of various orthopedic conditions, application of therapeutic exercise techniques to regions of the body (shoulder, elbow & forearm complex, wrist & hand, hip, knee, ankle & foot, spine & posture), and treatment of other musculoskeletal conditions. Thus, physical therapy for international medicine & surgery was comprised of 130 hours totally including 40 hours for theory and 90 hours for practice. It contains physical therapy for muscular disorder, physical therapy for progressive central nervous system disorder, physical therapy and functional evaluation for geriatric cognition disorder, and the others. Especially, it also includes the physical therapy for patient with disability by defoliant which was considered the present condition in Quang Tri province of Vietnam. 'Physical therapy for neurology & pediatrics' was comprised of 60 hours totally including 20 hours for theory and 40 hours for practice. It contains development of functional movement in children, physical therapy for children with cerebral palsy, physical therapy for brain injury (traumatic brain injury, hydrocephalus, brain tumor) and the others. The purpose of physical therapy for neurology is to study about motor relearning program, evaluation and treatment of neurological injury with patient demonstration, treatment of various conditions and treatment of other neurological and pediatric conditions. The detailed contents are based on the present condition of this area.
On the basis of survey results of the educational expectation and consciousness priority of the curriculum subject and on the present local physical therapy condition, we developed the educational curriculum for physical therapy assistant in this study. It will be necessary to have an additional study about the usability and effectiveness of the developed curriculum via the comparison with the educational satisfaction. 
